STATE OF MAINE
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH LEGISLATURE
SECOND REGULAR SESSION
SENATE ADVANCED JOURNAL AND CALENDAR

Tuesday, March 17, 2020
SUPPLEMENT NO. 17

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES

House

Divided Report

(5-1) The Majority of the Committee on ENVIRONMENT AND NATURAL RESOURCES
on Bill "An Act To Define as a Hazardous Substance under Maine Law Any Substance Defined
under Federal Law as a Hazardous Substance, Pollutant or Contaminant"
H.P. 1371  L.D. 1923

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-753).

Signed:
Senators:
   CARSON of Cumberland
   CHENETTE of York

Representatives:
   TUCKER of Brunswick
   BLUME of York
   FAY of Raymond
   GRAMLICH of Old Orchard Beach
   HOBBS of Wells
   ZEIGLER of Montville

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same Ought To Pass
as Amended by Committee Amendment "B" (H-754).

Signed:
Senator:
   FOLEY of York

Representatives:
   CAMPBELL of Orrington
   JOHANSEN of Monticello
   SKOLFIELD of Weld

Comes from the House with the Majority OUGHT TO PASS AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" (H-753) Report READ and ACCEPTED and the Bill PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" (H-753).
Divided Report

(5-2) Ten members of the Committee on JUDICIARY on Bill "An Act Regarding the Penobscot Nation's and Passamaquoddy Tribe's Authority To Exercise Jurisdiction under the Federal Tribal Law and Order Act of 2010 and the Federal Violence Against Women Reauthorization Act of 2013"

H.P. 571  L.D. 766

Reported in Report "A" that the same Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "C" (H-763).

Signed:

Senators:
   CARPENTER of Aroostook
   BELLOWS of Kennebec

Representatives:
   BAILEY of Saco
   BABBIDGE of Kennebunk
   CARDONE of Bangor
   DeVEAU of Caribou
   EVANGELOS of Friendship
   HARNETT of Gardiner
   RECKITT of South Portland
   TALBOT ROSS of Portland

Two members of the same Committee on the same subject reported in Report "B" that the same Ought Not to Pass.

Signed:

Representatives:
   CURTIS of Madison
   HAGGAN of Hampden

One member of the same Committee on the same subject reported in Report "C" that the same Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "D" (H-764).

Signed:

Senator:
   KEIM of Oxford

Comes from the House with Report "A" OUGHT TO PASS AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "C" (H-763) READ and ACCEPTED and the Bill PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "C" (H-763).